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The Ch-.ll'ch i':i.nrlo hei~sclf wJay, a.s nover bcf ore, flooded b1.r o. 
t1:u.J.y r.uii::; r;.i.·,,"D :-JUUlicrrlion of novels ··hcso r:.es::;nc~c , J~ a , 7'Bat ~xcnt, 
io c.iu:·!c-~r-lcall;; vt> osc~ 'c,o t ht:i R0"'.Jc1ation of Tr-~rth ll~ it i.!J .?c:.md in 
the .~cr.ip,;:,urnn. Thlo fac '(. io so u i<l0ly l::no:.Jn a::; "c;o ho alr.oet, t:-."i to . 
Yet "·,.1c r.~1lli."'c:! itself -- o.n~ by tr10 Chur~!. I ncmi clJ. Prot.estant 
Crtr".:.ct:l.an c on. rcc·ctions in t hu uo:dd - h.~:: very nonrly co;19lct.c~ 
ir.;-ioi·ctl, f z-0.;1. it,~ bar,i.ll'rl.nc, ·i,l-ds particulnr etrecu of li'toratm."O. 
'.?iie 'rotcstant churchos iu>.v·c dona pitif ully li ttlo to c1cll cnco 
J.:J1c :.;o~or:1 ncrvcl . ·:·llin-i:. hes :)oe..11 done hn:J been done i.."1 a.n uno:?"~ z.ed, 
~t- a:.:ii- rtlss fashion. ;\ ft;;.-:. r c;-....-.i.c;;s a.::>pc:.lrin, . in colu:m spots; 
porh..'?.ns c. no·~o in a -t.rnolo~c:.!l jourtulli per mp s a lino i:.1 a nz:JSI)a.pcrJ 
or a 0 plu·~11 i n a f)tlbl i s:1ing houoe book- jacket; or a sent.c.."'lce in the 
pul!)i')j -- only t hi8 bit ·c..o f:lch~ uhat i~ !')robclbly one of t he most 
o;,,crr"c, publ:..o .forcoo, al.on~ ui.th ·t.he uov:i.e3, i.n oristcnco. 
The Rc::Uln Catholic Church l.lD.s done l:torc to ste:1 the t i de . First 
o:: ill., n!:e has nro 'uced noro noveJ.o of !2::-r o-.m, even (1°t tho ris. of 
s cnet:iJr.es certxl.n f'lr,.2..nci ~l loss . I re.fer ~crticul a.rly t o tile vorl~ 
of ·i:..ho contC?Jr>Orm-y qyst:l.c t Thonw..~ I!orton; whose o.'.lI'zy ur-l t.i!l!:;s o.uat 
.mvc lc~t t: ~e r.npir.c r.rucJ-l in funds. I refer also to the recent novel, 
.!h£ Curdin.al, u r.:lch not only n,:)earcd in "Co~.1apoli to.n" r~:;:1zino ~~ 
o scr-lo.11 hut uont on to bceouo c 0 bcot-seller11 on the boo!.: stands 
anci not, acco:rd.in0 to aii;y ccrapetont litcrar:r otand.3r. , deservedly. 
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Ce~~~ C~ dinal cannot concoiv.'.lbly b e ro..,..,kcd with books or t ho caliber 
of Jll."'i.e c So.nos• Fro:~ ncr o to C'te r ni t;y:1 -in lH,erar-.:r qus.lity . 
______ ..., _ 
Thon , t .>o, t,he Roll~.n Ca t.hoJj.cs have i'.?Qintaincd a st.83.dy ~ 1 clear eye 
on the ~;o i.n r;G.-..on in t ho l i wrnr .1 110,,J.d . Pew novelists have bera ted the 
i s not n dc sira le exoc1 ... l once for ruw no~1c.lis t . gost of t he writers who Imm, 
ot.' 1or end o:r. t he Eie!!.l.OD they i.,c.mbard the sa nctity of the P...omrui Church with 
kln.d~ b i ts of h ur.:o.... ( of t.J.10 2.in '7 Cros:n;-., f,ru·..:'J Fi t z goral.d t ype), and tri.n 
tho cm:lJ.e or t he Az·chbi l3hop . And ue have not even moutioned t.he Library 
of the "i'orbictden 3:.)oks ., no_ the fast hold um.ell t he Ro.11an Church caino on 
t.!10 reading of i t.:i chl..ldrcn throurh tlie pcmeri'ul. day s chool . 
Andb tr..ith£'u11Y, t ho nor-um Church ou13ht to be 9 ro.i.s cd f or its cnerc iea 
directed to:mrd t l o n ovelist. T'ne Roman Church h l-9 soon the need, and acted 
U!")on it nat urcly. I t is poss-lblo -that t,ho Protc..,.Jtant Church has only 
c lir.1.";')eed t' .. e need, o.nd has chonen to act upon it in a corresponuinr;ly sp-o-
The Church nccd3 creative novelistfJ1 and goo<l ones, t.o place the 
n~s~,e.ge of t..~o Goopol into t ho h.:inds of a stransc,. el~si ve audience. The 
r eader s of' Gladys Schmitt., posnioly., eould be roached uith a fine Lutheran 
P0....'1phlcrt:> but it is d ·,ubt.f uJ. . Or conceivab~ thei.r could be touched by a 
church service, but th.."\t i c doubt ful, t oo. Readers of t he nove1 are very 
l ?r o-.. : Here t.o Etornity hao been eited by ~ - critics ns !mer-lea~ 
bost no7cl. In'ti:1el.ast decade, the •uork of a natural novelist., a genius . " 
The uor k 'trill be quoted directly lator 1n this pa:,cr. A$ far as l iterary 
s tyle nncl <m?acity 1a concerned, P.obinoon•s book cunnot stand al~ 
t hnt of. James Jonoe. 
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o.fton the kind of pcop-lo uho avoid prcachi neos or ar,y- kind. That'o vhy 
t he-.1 raa.d 'i:.hc novel - bocnuoe i t <locon•t preachJ it insinuates. 
But u!lq :J. oinuai:.os? The nu~1or.? Can he be held accountahl.e f or the 
woi"<ls of bis char o.cror·s? ! o the auth or tloins the insinu.a'ti nc:, or is he 
merely holdil1G the r.d.rror t."P Y.o h.ig t.:L."'les, and leavine it to the mature 
reader to do 1is atm cullil15 , h:i.s cr.m moralizS.n5, his mm judhin(;? This 
areument is co113ta.ntly advanced . y ·t.hc novelist.. h:ir1 self a~ainst cri t.ics 
uho ~-Jtsh to hold him morally responsible. 
It ought t o be acid, raleva..'1.t to t ~a ... .u-eura1e!'lt., t ha:t no novcliot can 
act,unlly write 1ri t h out · tlenti~.fin.::. b.i.mscli 1-rlth a ·t least one C'.hru"acter 
in his t orl::. I t is i m'Posoibl e to m.:1ke a character live who:u one does not 
"knrn1. n And since every novelist knows hi:"l'.lself batter t.h.'.m ::i.n;;.rone else., 
he u i ll nl-mot:it invariably put. some of hir.1sel.f into every novel. I t is 
possible t o find Hcm:lne-~cy in every He!d.ngway h~rt>1 ru1d the same s pplies 
to ne..'"lrly every o"i:,hcr modern Americrui novelist . 
S0 concU.y., uho roods the novelist? Only tho .~ture? Acy <tJ"U:;gist 
·r.ill q:uicltly point oiut t.hat a considerabl e number of teon-...<->or s, for 
e ;;..:}..mple, brcmse de.iJ¥ a.bout his nocket book twirl-counter - Are t.hcse 
teen....a ;ers capable o f <loinG their cr.-m judf:ing? Or the det.ormined member 
of the Book-of -the Honth Club, the young wife a.nd r.10-t.hcr m10 11ana.geG to 
dl1 mm her perhaps dioillusion:l.ng life uith hE:?r husband anti childron by 
rea<l.i..'lr the lacest sexual exploi·~s of a Frank Yerby horo - is aha 
capable of do~ hor own judzi.ng? 
If the author can shrue off his responsibillty t.o the younc., and 
to the immature, in such easy fashion as in the past, the Ciu•isti.1n 
reacler is indeed in a sorr-.r position. He may djslike1 but he cannot 
criticize. If he likes tl1e author' e 1~orals., fine l If not, the author 
-h-
etm cl!lir.l artisti c inr'!uni ty . 
It :.tc n nr-oblen.? of courS08 us to h~.; i'cr ono e2n b.old t he novelist 
t..hir; pa, Ci' bcl..iovoo !10 can be held an r.?s,onmbl c as o...-rry e nsay.i.tt.:. fo;; his 
'the "i:,cnc-r of -·  :tiz . r:1nor • I t is so hccauoe tho -r.1ri tor !:as oecn , in t hree 
· yccr·- o:2 :.lizus·i;ry J) tho tragic 0f f eet- uhicll s o:-d.id f iction can il.'.l"iTC, o.nd 
i::; o--..-cr. \-.c shall ei1...h.0r find a r,~ca.:ns ·,.o deal 11:i.th the novel., or ;,c 
shcJ.J.. 1.~rt our Church :J.:.1.f.for ~1 it.. Ihrt u e r.ilw.11 not t [;.."lOro i t lon,:;er. 
T:10 baby hos ::;rmm. r ~r bcyon.:! e:q,ect.e.:1 proporti on., and the -;hurch has a 
prob le:.~ on he~' hands. 
'l'he ym:r'c,h o f t.he C'1ur'ch arc rtot, of course., t h e o:il.y ones involved 
i n t -hio proble.:--J .. Dut if. is t he contention of t,h0 vlTi tcr t !l.at the;;· are 
t he ruo[;t susce t,S.blo ones2, and that, ·w oroforc, -the prrolca t!OOto t hoo 
21-~ :;iodern novelists t1culd th8!il8elves agroo t-1itb. this. Glacws 
Schmit.t., in .!'i.ie3',BJ.ldm ( Ncm Yorl.-::e Deal :'ross., 1947 ), tells d.ra!'JaticalJ~7 
how the young r.-lrl ilexa..Tldra, :;.n her teens, patterns her li.i'e oo 
i!n.o.gi.nati~ after her ooolc ooroines that sho o.ctually, at t:1.Ees, 
experiences poriode whore sllo anti her ido1 are one J were she ~ her 
he~oine. This phonooienon, a ccordina to man..v modern psycholo5ists, ia not 
1..mu.su.nl to teen-ar.~e cirls. 
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uith 'OSC".LJ.i.a.r focuc. That io uhy 't.h0 tit,lo of t h.is p-!iper is: ''God 
in t he :,odern ~cvol » t-r.ith Spec:Lel nefere~1cc to 'c.he Youn: C~stio.n Rc~dcr. " 
C:1. ..... .r:c. .. I. 
i nt o ~;ho hun 1;~ti<.b or 1-lil J lens. .;hon hl~ 1..c:.·t. !10",1cl., Ac:ro..,B -. .. uc r .. .>10:• 
- -f,r --. .. --.......... ~ 
c d:i to!• 
,;o, r (' ci-..,.., . ·cwc;r-;lOd it c ,;i ;t; -::1~; , by c~(·: dr.:· ;o . • ;c a.;,~ .-ovor: ccl 
:'IJ'· uh'lt. y,-;·• . .:r_n.i i.r the• botto;:; of c:~.!ll! boor ~~laco~s ·c,.\~t. • ·:ores 
! '.l','<" !un:.cd tllci.l"' cJ,;:.~z-.;-;.tt,c~ ln. 7.tc ;. lace h:w t~">t even ·~en 
cc:o·);I', cu·~ J ot c~~acl t ho_; 110.vo un n -:a't(';tl.r '.)i(..W?.let hoc.t • .:. L; or\ ·:, o 
bo".:. l 
'"'' ·.:,.nt ie no~. a flbed11 line i·1 £l.J r.~._mt overs cc.nci:>iw10.i · 'l..ln;:,·. ,:.;0 
-~ 
mi ·ht a.:, :1011 ~o::m ·i}·.o ~.:.:-.ci:,lc::> or 1_t,o,l"'"..U."Y4 a,"'!. l !:~Or,ll orltl <:: c.~1 <~m 
o.st of _ncnt, 1~lo i c.t:.otrau 
2~>a . ..o criti.e!l uoult1 a.r;;uo t.h.;;.-t. t:10 ">S.Ssa_:" cont 1-m t~io.t , :e: ::i..ix.~· 
tnuch ·.t.~.it":1 ,..:i.:wn it llt.orat•..ll'l!e ~l-iorc i:i ll'.; <ln t t!~lt .!c . ..in. un .• c~ 
. . •,,. ... · .. 
n:· ·;:.c n lCY.m- ~ - rort .. , ~.•:l v-ld ,,rose ·wt:.:.e1 it :lt.:> O\m ·1.~·~ __ ::,s. .;o-.. -e-., ·r, 
: i10 i)ooH:.~ on o .. tl.c ".}r<nosit.lon 11in" in the s.bovo -:,aoc.:ir·o ::ioo:; not i.-:-
pro~·c t:1t Uno, 11: !) arc ._;O\"Cr;'lO{.: • • • e 11 ~r. fQct• t.'iO fll'Ov;os-.1.t.i ;:,;1 ~;i ·ht 
~ cono~.rl0rtf·._ ao ... ~ctrii .. c:rtnl. to tl1c: ~o:_mr;o, anJ !n tbor .. U, :!.ls 'IQd t4Ste . 
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!for is tho hollooness poculillr to Hc.'T.lil~. Glad,ys Ochr,li.tt. quit.o 
wall lmmm in the l itorary field £or 'l:,hreo novels., 1£2 Cates 2f Aulis, 
Alm<.ll1dr'...1, and .O.:ivi_d ~ l'..ing, is n mcrnbcr of the united Luthoron Church. 
Yet her nor;els o..ro t,.ardly 1eso than Ee:;i..:l%"tvay' o ohot thr~h ui th a 
i n t:.h0 oto:-y of 0...11 ac»r03s 't·1!10 falls int..-;> illicit, lovo uith at lea~ 
'c.hre0 succoss:i. ve paremours. Th<::: goal: 
I :ao longer 'c.'1ou.£;ilt 1·i; possibJ.c £or thea;1 ·oo bccoae lovoro. 
Their fa.coo, side ey sid0 o.eains t the rnD.UVe and pink 
m;ripes of ~he soi'a.:1 rulec'! out. ~ l such y,ossibility. The 
nosh o.f he r chcel:s looked youn.B, pliant., moist; che Tr-Jas 
frooh l".nd resilient in 'i:,he certainty of h:lz sat.i3fnction. 
,) ·t he, brood.inc on old soured t.riumphe, uas limp and 
lusterle ss. His chceko sar....,cod, h ·iD eyes uerc s"i:.rainod and 
yelJ.mrish9 h0 un3 pL.,·\nly out of brea:tJi.3 
He,a.:i.ng .. -ro.y and Schmitt soem to be rer,ro~entative of the-.ir goneration.4 
It is po~oibl c ·00 liot e. cllqv..o 0£ pouor.ful tJr".lters --vteinbeck, ;.:a~, 
~1h.o fall into t,h.0 identical. category. Tooy have no hope ·::.O cive, and 
yet. they urlte nnd prate tJ1eir hope1essness e.bout as if they could 39.VE> 
'&!1G uorl<l Hith t heir vaout:.m. In fa.ct., they often are proud of their 
rtA-t t he present !:lo.:1ent,n \Jl"Oto Flaubert in b.is Preface to t..~ final 
ed.:itio:n of !:adru:io EQYclIZ, 11:r bellove •i:J'lat. ev-ca a thinl@r (and the artist, 
surely, is three t imes a t hinker) sho,.ud h.:l.ve no conv.i.cUons. 115 fle.uhert 
3Gladys Schnitt., .2e• ill•, P• 70. 
4"The Lost Generation.,'' as they love t o refer to the:aselves. 
Ila:,mvor, they are not so 11ruch a lost 3eneration as one found by a 
stranco, re3ctiona.r,r r.ioral code. 
5outrt.ave Fl.aubert, Madame Bovuz ( !!CU' Yorks Nodern Library, 1947), 
P• vii. 
PRITZI.l ~YF :r-rrt,10:RII~L LIDRARY 
ST. LOulS, l~O. 
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seem t.he case " 
~f y ::,u do not l ove ~ ;c, o.:ti d Christ,, you bate : :o. 
'.i'i!crc io no ni.d ·1 .. e roo.t:., ::10 place Hherc) t ,herG i s no i'tlt ... 11 a! d no den:i.tl 
So it i:3 tr.lth t ho moclcr:i nQ'Veli8t ,. ilo -:_,J£I;J uie:1. ·::.o stat.c hi :1 J.acl~ 
oi' beliefs., but. he c i ves ltltlself' am::.y in co-..mt,l c s ::; sentence s . '.:'hus 
T' o iI . J..u,:n-cnce H1'.'i tes : "GivG: me -!:,he bccly. ;: bolieve -the li.:e of the 
:.ody i o a r,rm.r::.m:- x·c'.ll it.;r t.ltan t.hG lif e of th~ rd.r11: : uhon t he bocl.J· is 
r.cn ll"'- a· .,.,. 1----~, .\. 0 1 ·i .$,' r. ,,6 . "'- J "' .ur .... vl.A\"'?\-4 t, _ ,...-..-.. ~ • I s t h.o .. t :;eing nuiw.ou-t. co nr:i ct ion 11 ? And 
ire felt, .:,. e;1' c::rt. deal like 211 armes.'ia. ca~e mi.mt, foel, upo;i ua k::1..ng 
in :-.;o:;10 1oroign. 11:i.nd t~.cro ilc :1ad never h e eJ1 C'..nd hro..ra t .:,e 
leJ'lCU~GC t'i1£r(, he cw .not, untierst..md ., lmvlng on.'!;y- c. va,_o;;uo, rlream-
l1audvecl pict.u..vac of hm-1 he ever cot t here. Hou cc.no ·J ou he..~? 
ho o.:::'cs 1'..ir:1s~l.f, a..1':>~ t :ies0 :::t :....,.:iuse ou.·01.al'lr.1:i..sil pco-;uc.i but i s 
afiti(i . ·co 1:Lsten t o tho o.nmre.:'.' h -L1;.'3Cl f e;1~ ... -eo M t"'l rock .' 
-----·- - --
6r, . H. I...;.:i;;;,:>e.i::.ce., k.ey Chet t~rlo,y ' s Lov c x> ( :>Im, Yorl: e i:Iodern Li brary, 
19h8 )~ P • 17. 
7 
Janco J cro.ea., ~ ~ - to B'te!"T.itl (l,Jcw York: ChD.rlcs Se;i.-1.bner•e 
So~..s, 1951)1 P• 22. 
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Tho point i.s, t here is an mlSl.Iel". Tt1ere nover is no answer. There '1a -
alun;'js co:mricti on., I t t'!'.ny bo negative., 8 bu'i it is there nevert};e1oas. 
I t is t he b uainess o:I: the r cJ_i e;i o;,15 cri_·tic first to pin;)oi.."lt this 
convictio:1 of t.'1.c no-,relis-'~., thou to c~:.t,i..'-:13.t.0 its t.ru.th in the li~t o.r 
the Diol.c DJ'1<l Christian ox;,ox1.cnce. If t~e novoliot, ha s a doe,rJa, a.."ld 
no uo 1~,c ohcrrn:l--:l 1> ho does, t,hcn th-:lt co~ .e r.mo'G bo ci t.11or in accord or 
d:l.acord ~rith the too.chinge of God a.::; ravealcd. in I'ioly Script;ure. And 
it n-as t, be 'the concern o:Z t,he Church to atste itsel.f clearl;y eoncernir.5 
ot,hcr doQ113.s . 
Chr.1.s-i:.i...:.ll involved'? These questions ~rill concern us in future cropters. 
,., 
0 r·c. al..'l'JOut a.J:t:-';1.,..-s is. Prm-1, in Fr~ -rero to r ... "liernity (Ibid.), ends 
~-- :.c:y -- ~ up dying on ~ golf couroo, s'ho-t, o-.:r one of h5.c ru-A 1.r .1.cnds as ne tries 
'i::.~ xr!:.urn t.o hi:::i z,6}gi mont during the attack on Poe.rl Ho.roar. It ia 
::;i:;n1f5-c.1i-it t.he.t t his novel h."?.s achieved such hieh honors in ~'le ftm1 
yee:ro or its , ·i. f o., not only f or its method• but also. 13romrn:>ly~ for 
::i.t@ n OSGC.~0 • 
CHJ '"'T:::::Z I1I 
of .fiction i n the e:;mGriencc of ··-,he .:?.ut!:lore ~-Iit:."-lcu'<; cp.:porien c e -? a 
ne-an: n;:; .$1 i n t.h.c r.1od0rn no'\Yol, y01..l n.1U.crt. seek :i.t in a central ~:per-.i.cnco. 
str: -!'>pin:: ca.ell ot.hor n.1.ked and onjoy:L."1g usuall y unss.nc-r,i oned pa.osion. 
LCNC :, ln th~ n.ovol::i at locst, rud.s-'~8 to rr;.tv-e t he i,10.man n c112..nce 
t o ucct her a~J.i'l ba.clc. 11 It is• ,':>:Jr.arentl;f., 'i::.hc one n ea.l'l.S thour;ht 
to :.,c .::i;t, her ci.:1. J fl03al f or lrul'!'.:il:i.crti.nc men :.mcl 11putt.in[; the.a in 
thei:.- pl.c>.co. :, Tho horoine of ono ou.tTGnt bec"'i;-oollor carves 
tho :.l.r..i -t.ial s of. every 1no.u who goos to be:<l 1·:rlt.ll her on tile handl.e 
of h.c:-. fru1., ~Jt.1:=;-'t:. e.s t:1e bnd me:,! :u1 t.ha o.1.d.-·t:4-ne 'i-resterns ca..~ 
no·t;ci.lCS :i.n th~ 1nnd.lo G of the:3.r e~..1n::; -rJhcr;eve:.'l' ei.1Qtltcr nv~,tl.nt11 
bit th() du.-G~c..l 
" LO"'.JO (J)r0s ), ,r accor."J:1.ng t o li'i-ed m. ... l ck Hof:t}nan, "is t JJ.e e~ion o£ life~ 
en.30.gcd in a relcntlcez s-~ru-Ggle a.ca.inst neat 1 . 112 
So t hen., ,ro IM.:V asGu.me., t he 111:Lfo force:11 :ln the c.od.crn novel., tr.e 
~ost pro."'Xi .. 11ent doGtr.lne, is the II eospel n of Love• vhich is cnjO""ftld 
all"..ids'c; the Death of the t-rorld - t.!1e tm.rs., the sicl:ness., the d.eCl'.y-1 t11e 
1.Beree.n Dvans., irThis T:linz Gal.led I..ove,n t.tl.o.nt,ic :ionuuy, lul 
(Feb . , 1948), P• 29 . 
2Predorick Hoffrt •. an, Froudianism and the Litei:ar, i·ilnd (:~w York: 
Philosop!1icru. Pra-ss, 1945 ), P• 77. - - -
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ill:1.c:i:i:, l o·r:c'~9 tho snatch ;r,~n. t r· o ch,"Oll hum of t .ho m"l'ey. b.:lrra.c~m so::.c 
C ·· c·i +n=o·,1··· ct' ... ~,- h .... · - ..,.~· '"' ··'-' -· vu-o.. e 1'.Jz.n 'f-'at.on., 3. i3ri t i:,:fa author :7!.10SC :."0cen.t nove.ls 
z·e~ict , h<;,c<?::.1.Se of a cold ir.i..f.e, ·;;.:.e t.~?tntion to nave a.11 a ffair 1-rlth ~ 
colored. n:-.:tive of Sout;h AL ic:i . 5 
Ono has a :.'esli..~ with.in one ·chaf:. blinds a. man t:11.ilc. he l 0'7es you. 
Youp -:rit..h t :1e.t fo~JS . .nc, bJ:lrnl h.i.m., a."l{l b1·i n<l y:ro..:;:·ssli'. Then one 
clay, .:'or :..10 r oason.11 l1e sees you ur;J;y as J'OU rooJ..J~; are o.nd ho i s 
not bli. ri :irif n.01"e onJ th.c 1 y-01:.. $ 0 0 yourself as ux a s .:.LC' sec~ 
3:zncst, Heoi.."1gi:rcy., ~ Whom ti1e ;Jell 'i'olla (fiew York: Chu-les 
Sc:r ibnor' s Sons, 1940). - - - --
22•·~· 4Jai:1es J t,;,no.s, 
5A1an ?c:,ton., 
Sons, 195'3~. 
'i'oo J..a.te the 'Phal.aro-!!£ { Hou York: 
~ ...... --- -- Cli.a1des Scribner's 
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y ou o.nd you los'.:l • v.:tr r.1,.-u1 a.ud y oiJI' fccl.JI'-C• 6 
Jnn0 ..... Jone s ' f.a:'Jll tcll!::l hor lovort 
111 J.0 o t o ·tuu.ch :;ou , 11 Karen ·1hiS'}er~c\ , 11to Cl.!dcllo ymi, bo 
f ondled by you, love you. ikt it a~;:i.:-,-s loads to ac::r.. You'll 
nG''A':::· kn.cm t ·io ti.;uoa I 1,ro lo:L'1t~d tv v~ilCh you, but r.ot tlone it, 
b0c::iuso i ·c ah, ... , lea.do to SC."t e n 7 
I lds::icd. :nor:, then 
~ f.t€.X' t ::.2. t o O O J 
( J..~., ::h~ crrlcd ruv:. 
hel d hc'.l' t.i :;ht a.'1tl kissed hCT a ~:1.i11., ~"ld "'ca.in 
l l-::1orr : 'ti'Ua c~:in:; to J a·rc her . !:mt u:-~cn I 
! -.e: t on cry-.i..n0 • 0 
- ec~1.1.n~ th~ lesoot! uo l earn io a1,.1~~·s by ... iv.:.:1~~ <l.c.:i.th l>.rd a suo1·d 
to ou;- J.oi:Qr . Yo:. arc full to -the b1 ... _:.n trlth nri~c , 1,v.t !. a:· a!! 
e .?r-•t:r pot " "lillf~ for ·:e."'Ci., a:?.- in,:; rcy- n~.y cr s i n a cl.....rk ?lLWe; 
b~cc1u30 I ~.no:1 no o:ic l oves, : , l cc.nt of: all., .:1n1 ·t;.:1..at 210 one l ove~ 
r.ic 9 ·i,hn·', : s vh.;1.t rxti~os r,>t.O!)le :;;o passion~t e and brir;l::t , b ocauso t :·1e:,· 
;,_'.nt to love .-:u11..'i be l avoc, ,;.·hen t here i t; orJ..y n b:t t. of ~ ... lns in t.1:o 
c..:ir to na1~a t:10 car .f or;::et. :1:iat t ime i o conr,i J.i.r~ ,9 
But ·~Jic '!\Ost fftri ;.i.nr~ inst.once of thlo fa.1.1.ure o_ i:roa, "'s portr~ycd 
in ·i:,hc 2,:0- cm novel, .-i.:-~~ uo f ound :Ln J.1~6ys Schmit,t, tt:wse "bvidlO ia 
--------- -
6Er nost :fo::-::!.1 ,;~., .£:!• S,'.i;_~ • ., PP• 97 n.."l!l 96. 
?Jemes JO!!os., ~ · ill•, l".) • S26. 
o,Jnooo ::;. Caln, , asi :\ll , inho1ior ( i1oo Yorl=: 
1946)., 9 • 12:: . -- - ·--
• ·~ • 
1Cb:tauys Schmitt•o Dnv:' .. d is not t he .;avid of Scrio~ure. He is, 
inotoo.dD a re.·i:.i.1.e,:- dcnrcssin~ CO:r'ibif\..!ltion of nyot:i.c c.nd ...:"?icuro.:in. ::i~s 
:.c:1:.tl tt, c ::.p!1?.sJ.z c ·j ·~."\--id ' s rom.a..11tic oplsodeo to ru1 extent not, C0..":1:'B,tJ.ble 
t~·{ t h cit.her '3-Y~~lo or ·ioccnc;v, .:m<.l oo placoo thia novel i:1 a cui.ss with 
.:lYn.,. ,..,....""1 Ctf"''l ,,.. <,,., _ , ,, .., .., 'JOT"'' ........_V vv.t ;,~J- -J..J ->-'-" t..L..J....:.~ , _ · · • 
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!)ayina the pcri&lt;,r f or his e scapade ~rlth Bathsheba: 
Thr ough ·i:.l~o re:aain doF of the lo:iz. af'tornou.a anti evcni:1E, tho 
Kin;_; of I sr-c.1.cl cou~ht oorneotly ai'ter the cou.istanance of tJ.10 Lord. 
He X'anenbercd <l:,hoso t;ir:ic~ whon he had dl:~i·m nir7,h Ui1.to Him - .. ,.;...,_s 
1'1.i[:'irt uhcn ho had sa'l15e!.l t.hc brac d:l.n::: prcsm"?.ce hovcriZl[; a i-.O'ltC t ile 
C'.~.bean ~"70 in iillich he i-i':liJ~<Kl f.or l::is l::i.si:. ;::~et:J.n,· ~:r.L t!1 Jc!'!~th"!:lJ 
the overu.n~ -;hen ho had Gc.t boo.i.<~c the open t,r.!vc in S21:mcl ' s house, 
t ouch:nc the ch-y fjOlm; of tho prop'1et 1 s feet; t.!"i.c e.ftcr.aoon when 
he h.lci knol't :in t.hc br oun house of , ~b;~dab, ponc!cri11c upon the 
htl:' - obl:i.tcreted. cyCt:bol.s cared ~'t')on i.hc ar~ of Gou. .1\n-:l he 'tla.!3 
rui1azed t .o see ;101·1 f CYiv and fo.r uotl.rt \-:ere t..hc occasions uhcn he r..ad 
lookod u~on his Creator. T.iiey r o se: . dis·~t a.nd i , ... del.y sep~rot o , 
like t.ho fm; mou."1t..:i.in poaks tha t lifteLl fuc,:e.clvez out of the 
nlains of I srael; and eeao of mist, se.2.s of i.t11penetrabJ.e blacloiess 
floa to-..: be'o~-,een . '.i'hey e:~o bcyonu 110 no.:., he tho~,;ht; r.w eyes 
behol d 'chem as ·tru.•ou3h a foe . ~1si:,rive D.s I t:r.Lll, I co mot be liftr.d 
up , nor can I truly see t he:· i.'ro.'11 bclo.-1 • • • • Tho l o.~ rn.y of 
l i[;h'c paled Hh:.Uc he strove co re::.c:mbc;.~. The voice::; in t.h c garden 
c12ased; ·th<.,, outlines o.i: tho e::at~t1~en ja.i.""'6 n.nd. t he Hines ···.no cret1 
,;ague :md 1ro.re lost. Surel y , he t hcu~;ht, :'!.f I caJ.l u,on Hi.11 w.i.t11 
all niy crriri t !J :ie tdll come a gain • • • • Jut, t.he l on0er h e pcr-
sl tcd in hi" s oa?ch , t.he raorc clir.': a."ld remote t lut uhic::. he oou;"'°lt 
becai.~c . Ho t urned o:-i lri.G fac e and b eat, his f i sts g:3airurt t ':1.e e.:u'th 
in r ar,e and. bai'flemeni:. . 110 Go<l, God.., Godh h e aaic\ a1 oud. Jut the 
uord refuoed ·i:.o yie1.d i t s b l essed essence. 
So "1~vid fai l s to meet his (h:;>d a f ter his Love wi t h tsat hchcba . 'I,.ne 
penalty for physical n lii'e , 1• t hen, is spirit ,ual po-;;-o.;"'t,y ., borderinc on 
:'.'Jet:rth . trod uill not come. Only 3at hsheba tr.ill. 
?hala.ronc tells the rei:-:dbu'i:,i c.n which co-a0s t o ?ietor .:iftcr ·us ad.ulter.r ___ ___..._ 
l..'1.th the Sou.th African native·: 
:'Jut t'b.ou~ the capt,c:lin nnd I followed , we did not .::;o into the 
rooo., but, s t.ood a.t t 110 d oor; .:or he was ~ --:l.11g t:1at .1c was 
cleansed.., once :-.md for ever., but uhy must a man bo s t.rv.clc dcrun 
i:;o be cleansed, an~ why cou.ld. n,Jt the man u ho had stn.ck !ll.il 
dotm oove trarned him, f or b-.r t.~is vecy va..-nir~ he uould have bonn 
cleansed f or eYc1·., :u d whJ could not God have uar:.:.ed hi:::, n:1d 
llcJ ... o.dyo Schmitt, David ~ ~fug (.Jow York: Dial Presa, 1946), 
P• 465. 
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w'i,;1 1r.uot God s ·i.'..r:U·:o h:i.ti. do:m oo u.,literly, nn~· ~~- mu.ot. tho innocent, 
nlco be struck do:.~1" and ul.ly .incl 't,hy nx:i .11"v·~ 
'?no '- :1n«Jcent 11 D.r~ P'lot.er•s femizy, \;ho ahut t.hooselves of£ fPo.,1 cociety 
i'o:,:-·cvorl3 bocauae of Pio'i'..c:i. .. ' o fol~.,.. :l:nis is pro!:>ahl.y one of t.iie • oxo 
honest nortr n.ya1s of ·c.hc 1:-esu.l t 0£ ea..~ doprnvi ty in tho novel -~C"'-UJv. 
:i:l.llinn Faulicrio.r cquu.ws Lo'vo uit,h m1 eurly 1oat,h . In n;,.n O<Lor 
S0mot,ifl1cs I ·'"1li.nk the fine~/e, t hin-:3 toot e.::u1 lw;opc.n to a. ,an io 
·c,o 10,ro s01~et.1ri.nc9 a i·i~r.a!1 p-r e:'orably , B'cll, ha.rd hard hard, t.1en 
to d:ic ycuu:..:; be!';puse ho bel ::r.O"\red uh.a~. k~ co .. u.tl not, hell-, but, ,, lLt ~ 
bcl .LCV0 • o • • 
i s c oni'uac.i t..-ri.t.11 Love ) is pcr.t,..crayeJ. os t ho 0 solc end of l ife, t he 
ob so!loi.on of ovary In.ind . 0 15 I t is hel d up as the i decl oJ: lifo.,. the 
b loo~oo c..1td the fruit. of 01tiooonce. !(o-.rorthe-lcse r.iodorn e.uthoro, tr1.t.l-i 
GJ! i r.ot.inc-t bordering on divino, sense ·i:J1cir O\:n failurB i n p1~eacr:ine 
thcll· mm em;pel. Said PJ.dous Hw:ley: 
Havinr;., t)y their volWltury i cnoT,:mcc, '\Jt"'One-clo~"lg and ,;rom~ ~oinz , 
cnMcd the di-r..'1.n0 op~:1.n;;;B to dl1,l ur,, hUJ;!S!l bein~s ca:1 do oo,1otlli~ 
·to 1r,.it:i.en:t:.0 tJ-1.e horrorsr:;of theii uH,oot.ion by 'keepine o;.i.e o.i,othor 
v--ot, ui:th t,hcir al.izac. tl~ 
13::c,; no.rr'1tivos are oo ut-terzy relentJ.ess in depict:u~ tho result, ... 
of ee}.."UCJ. s in . Pieter' a feraiJ.y live hcncof ort"h. in a ahuttored he use, 
havin:~ t llc1r eroceries brousbt to t he.a by a scrv-ant. They have no 
i'l"'1.0nds. They die f:rO!il lonolinoos ond sickness. .And P-.l.cter is forever 
clone, t>ocz:mso, f or one. mo:uent, he trie<..i. sinful.l.y not t-0 be alone • 
.1.4:-allia.~ Faal.lcner, !11£ P9r'""''\ble f a.ull::uer, edited by ;-.alcan:i 
Co:rley ( nm-; Yo?.·k, 1.i'ikine l'reos, l ?h9) , P • 199. 
l5nercen Evans, .22• .9~., P• 20. 
16Aldous !h.wey, !!1£ Per_q~rlo.J. Philoooph.y ( r cu York and London t 
Earpor and Bros., 19t~.,. ~t.;li!!), P• 91. 
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But t he ol:L'no sel dom achieves a 1.n:-.;t · ~ l"(Ull ity. Arul inon., invarlabl:/., 
·i;h osc t;ho pr.:!.ct,:.co t !li 3 r?.'.l.r.in0l"' of l i e n ust f~ntl thc:isc~vc~ .fa cinr:; .::. 
stone i;D..11 of dcstruc-tiou. Th0 i nd."i.:-JCx"'eti on. o yout,h., !m<le int,~ s. quick 
~od, eoon h.uns '..l' on itil crca.to1' t:Tith a terror e.nd e. thrust. · ·arcel 
Prm1c·c,: 11Blar.iin{; t hi::; finaJ_ co.lru:d .. vy., I retu.rn to you forever; my last 
ilJ;:.tcion h.ac be en t or21 o..r-.ay., I ~im f orcver tm.'1ap;,y • "17 
Thnt is it . Eros and Eroo and Eros ~uals Lo-vc • 3 .. rt, !'iml~, 
there .1.$ only U."lhapriiP.ess ., rn~ t1 en ·there in certa:i. n Beat h . 
1 7·2rcel P.cous"i:,:1 ~~ and Regrets ( Eew York: ?hilosophica.l 
Libra:r:~» 1?43), P • 57. 
CfiAP1'ffi lV 
DE H0R1'llt3 
We have indi c~ted t lw:t De..?.ti:i. :ls ~.;1i0 a.most ~.Lable catastrophe 
h0rooc die., ov.:::int-.ruly., op a m 1,u.vnl outcc.r.:o of t he sort of lif e t hey 
-~0 S~~ l:ivcs a sot"t of patllotic ~~stoncoJ drea, u.ng of lions VJ-id 
Ho unst cpp ed the mast . and furl ed t ho sail and t1od it,. Thon he 
~hou.ldm'ecl tho t-.est ai:.cl stertcd to climb. H, ~-;as t hen ho knmi 
tho clc:rt.h or hie -'c.ircdneos . Ee s topped f or o. rao1:1ont a nd looked 
bacl~ und s aw in tho r e f l 0ctS,on .?roo the street lli;ht the creat 
'i:.cil of 'i",J:io fi~b otandi~ ulJ well b elli ml t he sici.f f Is s ter n . Ho 
f;nu tL.o ucii te :ri..al:cd line of. his baekbono o.nd t l' e clarl: mass of 
1 the head W'lt h t ho projecti ng bill. a.m tll t..ho nakedness bet ween. 
This last of Hemi ngwo..y- ' s novelo endse "Ti-le old r:..an was dreamine a.bout 
t he lions .n2 So even t.l1is co.~tivcly clca.'1 character (ncvort:!"leless 
ca st in i·fo:"ilin@my's otm r.iold) ol~cs out o fairly existenco. One 
Thet may indicate., iu a l i ttle way , hot-1 lightly Death is finally 
t.rea.t ed by t.J.10 moder.a novelist.. H<:r~ -uay 1 o t-iar novels nre replete with 
i.r1s ta.nces wl"'l.er ein IJcath is scol'Ded by the ,1an, the Soldier, the Lover. 
T'1iis im.s Jordan's moat vital atreneth - the ab.ili ty t o lauch nt Deat.h t 
l :.r nost Rmtil1Q ;a;y, !u.£ Old ~~~~ (?Jew Yorks Charles 
Scribner's Sons, 1952)., P• m. 
2 . 
~•• P • 140. 
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ThiG ua s t he c;rcat,e~ 01ft h e ha1., t..~::: t:ilent t hat fitted h.in f or 
uar; t ,h2.t ahi l i ty not to i<:norc but to cieopise uhatevor bad end.inf; 
tllOr.(-) could b e . 1'his qun.:li ty t·ra::; c!e~tro~rcd b:r too r.:uch X'c (Jponsib~.-
li t.y f or ot · ers or the neccs::::i t y of undertaki.n::; oanet ru.n~ ill 
plznned or bad1y conceived . I'or i n ruch t 1inz:-1 the ba . .:l cndi, e;, 
f @.il m-0, could. not be i g-am."ed. I ·i:. uas not s:Lm;,l:; a n:;s ai bility of' 
h:,,rm t.o one 's soJ.f , ~11icr1 cnuJ.d be i ~nor erl. . HG kne:-1 1~n h :L-ts el i' was 
not.hinr;., and he kneu death 1-ras noth.in3 . He lmeu t..'-1attru.1.y, a.s 
t ruly ~.s he lmew t>.ny 'c.hin6. !n ·t;he last, rm1 d~7 n he hn<l l CJJ:'ned 
t.hat he himsel f t1 :1H,h a nother per3on., could be over'Jthine. But 
insicle P..i!t1seli' he kncu t.J:mt t.h:t~ was ·the e.xcoption . T:.1a:t we r12.vo 
he.ti, he ·i:J"lov.sr1t . In that I have been most. f ortunate . Th.at .,as 
~;:i::e: 1 to me , perha ps ., bccauoc I never as~ f'or it. That c.:u-..not 
be tnl:en CTI/i'a:'J not· l ost. But that i s over and dcn0 ,·r:i:th 1Wi1 on t :uo 
n0r.nir::.: r.md 111-!.:i.t thel"'o i s w tlc nou i o our -rork.3 
,Uso :ln .Et2.! ~-.Ll~ ~ ~ Tol..1-s , L.ie~tenant wrr eri..do looks a t a tleatl 
sol :i.er, refuses to t,euch him., r;ay f;: nwnat a b a d t hL"lg war is. !14 
Hmunr;way cont.inu00 -: 
'I'hcn he i'k."'i.\t8 the si~n of the cr oss ag,d n a nd as 
the lull he so.id five Our Fat.her~ and .five Hci.1 
ropcoo o f t he soul or hJ. s dead comra~c . 
to sec hio orders ooin: c~ :'Tied. ou.t . 
He dicl 
ho .. mlked dcwn 
1;:arys for t..he 
not ln.sh to stay 
nca.th is not pl eycd wit. .. 11 1:tehtJ.;y because a. ctm,a:mic faith ha s 
conquc~etl :"1:'e, . I:'-eath j_s i c;nored, or 12ughecl a t , because i t i s "notm..nc, 11 
most, C8 rte.l.nly not an entr.::mce into an etern.tty of life. If anythinc , 
Death h: the darlt., dumb sl1.atlot1 t ha t anti-clil'JiQ.ites all or t...lie brilliant 
l i f ;ht.ci of the .:ros .,,roents , t.fnen and v"!.len only t ho nature 0£ r"..an and 
his uo:cl cl c2.n oo revealed and nnderstood. The raodern Aner i can nm.-elis t 
has l ittle t o say a bout the land b eyond e..xc8!)t t ha.t :5.t is 0 nada, nada~ 
3.Erncst I!emi.iig.ray, $2• ~ • ., P • 393. 
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no.do.~ 116 or, 1n other uorcts., tho last,, the final, tho deEJp sluruoer that 
is not 1ii'0 ., and therofore io not. 
T u.a, t,he terror of t he mo<lol'n uar novel, in particular, is oaS'J 
to under stand . T:tmo a.nd ttGai n ·tho solc.1eir, t ho sailor, COi"!rf)la:l.n of 
the :L-:uilinonce oi' d estt'"'-tc·tion ., :1hon t.ho r?p t :,<:"!..ll be no longer nr }1 and 
ell i;:Ul end u-lthout 1m.rn:ixle;. 
CuntOY"'"\r'.f Sldco, a nd nlso ?licholo.s 11onsru.Tat i n hio !h£ Cruel S~ 
~ rcpl ot.o ult;h t ,.his f ro..T o£ :Lr.:nccliato destruction and onsuinz cbrkness. 
In 1':{si:.01., ; s book H2t 'l is clescribot:l a 
Y0-t eveil a.r; ho mocl~ed h o ~'G:J helpless antl beuildered before 't."lis 
tlcoper i ntellizenco t han his o-u1l., t.hin rizy"si:ior-.,r of boins t hat 
l roves no cl.ue and -turns all search int.o def'rot and hu=dlity 
••• • 1 
m a:r ere.oh i nto hie ship, indeed., ln·to I.i.;.s bert.~, and lmrl h.ir.1 into the 
sro of l.Jooth: 
At !Ri<h1iizht, e very ;.rl.r;irc:. 2.t. ::.ea, 7erraby tr.:is free t.o co belCT..:1 
and tum in, and sloop w1dis-cur,;cd till. b1 .. ro.ld'ast t:Lw: he had 
n.mror fou.ad t nis possible snvo at t.he vcr-;1 bceinninf; an{l tho 
very e1'ld of a voya~·, u hen t hey uoro in sa.i'ety and shelter. 
Thoro uas souot~1:°l!1f; in t.hc very act of l.yin(_ down belw t ho 
uat orlinG t hat t or-i;ured hi s iniaciiiation: it sea! e<l quite i::~ossible 
~Gho."t:, Comnasa ~ uould not. be torpod ood duri.ne t.nose dar!: hours, 
.:iml {.::.hat t !10 tol"!)cdo, t,1hen it t1truck, mruJ.d not. rip its uey into 
the vcr,; ca.bin ullcre he 1.?-¥ • • • • ::i "'h-t after .ni~) 1t, ·1hen tbey 
\JOI'El ou-t. i n t .c deep of the P..t.lantic, t ltese thoU[;11ts returned to 
hir.1: he would lie there, uni.le t,he ship rollecl and croo.,"led and 
-~11e 1;,u:l."Ger sluiced. pact a fetr inches fror.1 his bu..,1.k, aueati!lf5 and 
a~ing at the bull,he3d aml t he rl vet.3 that bound the thin platinc 
toc;othor. That plating uas all t.'1at sto0(1 between hi:n1 and the 
bla.clt i;IO.tor: he tro.ited i n terror for the iron c~, the e~losion. 
the inrush of water, the certainty of being trapped and choked 
be.fore ho coul.d na.ko a aovo. Ona terrible night he had IJS.Daf;OO. 
to get to olecp, evc..Yl t..houzh the~ had been nnrnin~s of c. sub..~.ru-ine ___ ._ ____  
01bid., ~) . 77 •. 
7t-Jarren Eyster, ~ ~ tho Currtomarz ma.ea ( ,;eu Yorkt Vikin{l 
Preas, 1953), p . 103. 
• 
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pack in their vlc:L.'ll.t,y1 nftcr an hour or Biieating nervv.2sr.ese 
he ood dozed off, o.nd tl.1e11• bett-roon ~ald.ne and sleep~, he had 
heard a ticmst,rouo 8Y.'fJlosion thct seened to co11e frooi w'"i t hin the 
ship i tsolf , and as t1e leupt, fro:;1 his bunk the alarm bell clanced, 
f.ol.l owcd by a ~uah or feet.., a.,cl ho hatl i'el t a. surg~ of bl· nding 
panic as he r~ced for the l.a.dder an:i the open scy. 
It must be stated that one contemporary novelist .r.as s,..1cceeded in 
avoidin;; t he 11tlead enc.1° of h.is fellous . Tho.t na."l ic Al.o.n Paton. iii.a 
contain characters ·~hose oyes arc conai:..3.ntly erfe~ for t.he intervention 
of ~roovGn» and whose faiths arc sot on tho eternity bC'Jontl. Thus, in 
Cry!J ~ IlelO"led Countrz, t.hc pastor Kunalo t,hinks lono and hard~ 
Uho lndce<l knm·1·s tlxi reeret of the ea.rt;hly pilet'i::.ace? ":iho lo'lO"..is 
f or i:rhat we live, and struggle., and die? ~Jho knous what keeps 
ur;; livln.c aoo st.i-ugcline., t·itdlo a11 thines break about us? ··mo 
knous uhy tho t:mrm flesh of a child is such c<X!lf ort., t-mon one's 
Oim ch:Ud is los·;:, a~.d C<.'l.l.mo·t ·bo recovered? l'Jise r.!e n 1:,-rit,o m:l.I~f 
hooks, in 1:101"ds too hard to tmderstnnd. But thio, tho purpose 
of our lives, tho end of u.11 our atr-..l(;gle, is bcymld all ~1'Wl 
,;isdom. Oh Ocd, y God., do not Thou foraako t1e . Yea t.hough I 
ua;k t.hroueh the va.llc--y of the sha dot/ of dooth, I shall foar no 
ev"il» if Thou art. uith me • •• • 9 
Pc,s'l:ior ·umnlo on the train, -tra.veline to rescue his son and daughter 
f?o.11 the ravages of tho Citys 
The journey had begun. And now t he fear back n~ain, the £ear 
of ".:,he unkncmn, t,ho fear of the r;roo.t city uhere boys were killed 
c1~ossi~ t,ho street, tho f ea.r of Gortrude 's sickness. Deep down 
the £'em, :for his son. Doep dotm tho fear of a nan ttho lives in a 
t-10rld not r.1a<le for him., whose o-m world is slipr,itiz a,.,-a:,· , dying, 
beifle tlest1,oyed• bEf'Jond .e,.ny reooll. 
8Y·ichclas I1onoarrat, 1h2 Cruel ~ (He-.i Yorke Pocket Books, Inc., 
1953), ~ - 153., 151h 
9
.1\lan Paton, ~ ~ Be1oved Coun;trz ( New Yorks Charles Scribner' s 
Sons, 1940), P• 62;-
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Alread:, t,hc knees are weak of t h e man t1ho a rio:.ont. since had shmm 
. l.lu litt.l o vanity., tolJ his ll ttlc lie:> bc£oro these rc3noctful. 
-p'=lonle . 
'1'hc humi.Jlo mnn rc2.ch0d in hio pocke t t'or hio sacred book., nnd 
bcr:m1 ·to read. I t '-'38 t hi s uorJ.d .?lone t hat W0.3 cert.,,.in .10 
:->at.on is cons-ta~tly aware of t he <.lestruct .i.on of a.11 thin-:;s . :!c is vc-rr:1 
oonsi ti vc t o the l : aainet1ce ot' .:oath, and qucs tiorrn i ts nea.ninzo ro oatotl-
l y .. , 1t the a:iswor he o.r:::'ives at is t,hc CI,rietian ansuor., a.nr.l h.io booi:s 
11 lit . J • • il nre t;e - :JY -c: L:!..S nope • 
'1'hc t:ra7,cdy is tlll:rt :>.ato.1 is alone in hi3 o ~fc1•ine . ! '.any r.1odern 
novelists allou their cha:racters to f'loun-:ier about in a vast :rea of . 
clarl•:nos s , faced by I a t ' 1 as t he i ne,ri tabl e fini::; to all lif c . 
Ai'tor i ros , t hen., ther e is nothinr, . Peopl e should -want n -.,thine 
r,.ore ·;,hc.n cac..:h other' 6 flesh . That in tile cli'll.ax. of this lif e, and it 
is the only reaJ. lifo uo s.'1all have . 
The (l..!Cstion i '!:\lodia t eJ.y occurs: \·, zy live t his kind of life out 
to n f:.niuh'? vih:, por t r ay the du.inb crcc.tures who stag~or about o."1joying 
ench othor 1 u boc.ies with no other pur ~ose than the oxnericncc of se..~? 
'i'lto a.nswer o:l t ho novelists is s:i.!1ple: The m:perionco of J.j.viu1:::, 
of l ov:i.~, is just ification i'ol" itself. ::an neode no f urther respo.rl.Sibi-
l i ty than tho e!1joymcnt of himself' nnti hin kind . And t he purpose of 
bcin~ born is to cnga~e in t hi s perpetuo.1 hunt f or love . Thus, 
11ii.lcn P2tm11 s novels are 1'1X'it/um in a mannar close to t.hc lUno 
,famcG ·~iblioal s tyle . llis dialogue is punctuated b y constant, references 
to Jcsu::: Ghrist. His tone is reverent. :e has :;,roved de!'lnitely tJw.t 
it i::: very possible f or novel.a to be cleru1, antl oven reli~ious, :ir.d 
st.ill Le j ntcrest:u1:..: t o thio eenoration. 
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HemingHay cs heroes r.ic.y die, but not uI1.i.'"ul.£illcd. 12 Th~ir Love is 
oven need Him. S:L~?l e evil. is cnough. 1113 
1
~dc1"ick Hoffr...an {.22. ci t . ) e;oes so .far as to state that Death 
is the real a.moit.io::i of Love as i t i s pictured in the r.1oa.er-.1 !u:;.er.l.can 
novel, and that Love reaches ii:.s fulfill.r.1cnt. ~ in its suicidal. 
dcnou '"'..c11'e, . :i'z·om tr..e mass of. cvidei:cc in current novels, ue n.:?.y fin:i 
·i:.his vim; qui i:.e tona.blo. 
Random House, 
o 1loctri:;a o na- ·· fc-aft.or- J1€.ath umlld ~ to E:lirli.nate t ho Ghurci 
l ifo., not hys:Lcal l i.fo . 
ncr:-r m1..:l then ono cc;.n de"\:;ect in their p~zcs n l on,,.in;: f or t he cocurl t.y 
t.ho b:,t·;.,10; nor .i:'or a P~ult;::or ci tizem-y t o s oc.cl: f or o, churc'.-t in 
l • D,llpo 
Q\·le 11 .. e oins to 11::1,1e ::i torn1.,' :>oobcx.ly said . 1'le al.re~~· ~ot a 
church - .. tb.:l't '::i Wh:Ltfiold 1s C3l'd.n . An · uo•re 80ing w build 
o. c.chool too soon o.G tre c;ct <.U·ound t o it . ::lut 1-10 • re :.~oirc to 
t,Ji.l <l th0 co;nvchcuso ·toJa:,; we '"--e ulready got eor~ethinc ·w p1:rt 
in :i.t t o J'llalro it u courthouse: that, iron ,o~ tlu; t ' s bae;~ in 
:.3. tcliffe ' o i e.:r in the ct.or e. f or -cho 1.Bs·t t.cn year!J. ?hen we 1 11 
have :1. tmm . ' 
. :-; si:.cr ' ~ sailors do not hesit3t,o to attcil,.: ~ ac1-vico on bo:u-d. 
!lml even the r avv.:·;.nc., r.ipi'llG heroes of Janes .? . Cain vrl.l.l b O'.r 
before tho ftomGn t":anc1le3ticks one !':,irmte, ruYl t.he noxt, ninuto cont!.nue 
u-1 'Ll'.1 thei r cht11J C:1 after :}C'.Xe 2 ____ .._ _ _ 
l J.bi~., :' • 20. 
2Jamc.J ll . Cain bas vrit'ten a stor-J in ulrl.c~t t.hc hero rapes t."18 
hcro5.no at the toot of a ~:e.."ticru1 ch~µcl alto.r ( ~.rut ~at.'1olic), and 
thon l ater ryr::r:,s for i'orctvo?1csa. Thi:.; nreyer, 0£ c..;.ur:;e, <l c:., n,.1t 
ch~.nre hl::; 3c;-. habits, or the ravin.o continucn uit ~ l ,1 tho otor.,· . 
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rt is hardly poasil>lo to oo~pe. in u.ll thio, a ouspicion of 
l~xriayo Eithe r modern uri.ters I.:n.0:1 not,hins of what tho Church is all 
about,!1 o,. they ere deliberate 
1t.t th a.n :lntont. t o underm:l.ru3 • 
sr;01it.inr; their venom upon the Church 
?fora often than not, the fomex- is the ca.::::e . ;·!odern a.ut,hors h~ve 
n-i:.ra.'.f CC: oo .far fj,"o:;J th.a contrnl. m.1.'chs of roliei,o."l as r cveru.ed in the 
lliblo tha t t.hc;y· cannot possibly u.YJ.dcr ::Jt.:::.l~d t.he signi.ficar-ce o£ the 
Church. The ori.J.y thinz they can underotand is' t.he a.ooea.ra.nce of the 
Churc_.. !' s a )2.r(. of the hUi'llt."lU s cene t his indefimblc in~titution 
?;m::;t of HGces::;ity ente!' the pict,u.ro in eJ.r:lost ti:mJ otoriJ of sone ccmpre-
h~ms:i.on. Utxt it onte1--o., usually, as a mere shell of itscl.t, shadOtf of 
ridiculous symbolia:1~ and choap ['litter. 
It in not w1cor,i;1on -co see., i n modern fiction, tho Church decimated 
b:'r :i'~-mtic slush s o over-emot5.oml and sen-tj.men-!;al a.a to .:iah-e the 
Chu·ch t 11orou3hly distastof'ul. t.o artv sane roador. Such ia the c:ise 
uith !fomi.."'lt,"t·iO.Yo uhose ooldiers spoak profuse prey-ors in battle and then 
renotmce all clairun to th0 Chr:i.st.tan lii'e witb o. typical :Iem.inQ-Jcy 
SGJ,..'UO,l encounter. Such, also, io the case uit.h .mon acrosa t he ocean -
Bvely.a i,:c.u,4.i, f o1 .. 1.;;.."tample, whose conversion to RoolD.Il C~tholiciS!!l brour:ht 
i'orth !:'.r"ideshea.d Rovl sited: a m.'.les o.f oy,i.bols so meaninr;less that they 
~~r his "conversion" a matter for discuos:1.on.3 
W1le.t has ha!'Pe!led is t ;dst modern writ.era have abando::ied Agape 
for :Gros, the !;it-le £or Dar'ilo'in, Ch1•ist for Sell. But, bocause the 
.3.cvelyn Waugh's Bridoshead nev.:sited ( {ew Yorkt Si.tllon and 
Sc!1us'tor, 1949 ) is stl ll carried on Cathol.ic bookstore shelves as a 
testir.toey to the conversion 0£ the author. As th.1:, writer has pointed 
out in t l:c "Lutheran Outlook," however, the eo-cclled Haugh conversion 
i-;as a Utt.lo more, if SJVl:.hint; 1aorC:!, than a return to Ranan Catholic 
raaantic13n ~LuiihP.r~n Outlook," Feb. , 1946). 
Church seems to bo here f or cood ., i ·e, r-1u::.t be portraye;.i acmehmr. Anti ~w 
:i.t iu -- port,rnycd in tho oa.-no p:1.1.c sheen c.:J a. dollar and nin.e·t:,r- ";be-
ccn"l'.. !1ocklace in a uimCJ si:.orc . 
T •. e cathcJroJ.s ,.!.l'C bea utiful, but, vcc'.ant, . 'l1i10 mus.le ii;;: there, but 
i t. is t.:1e r:,usic o' . '.c.'.l::. ... e,::; und f lawerri . T" s nO\J.:,z·s ar0 per.fu:':led, but 
paper. . The ,;:mxch is, firw.lly, n ake ·Let.on nn.J.bJ.e to r.10-vc, rl th :10 
b'I'CQ"th3 no lifL'.o nuthlnc but a r~c.r.1ory and a tear. 3 '10 r..as n::> ,;o;."d but 
t ;)e cord o: c.,1otion; no · oico hut tho sill y u;rtspe:;.·s of romance . Sho 
is o:.11.y a ')la.co ;Jhore Pec,pJ_e 'Jet · ;3rried, o:- tnee.l to say a quick oroyer 
boforo tho noxt episo~c . 
I ' ls ir1possible t o as"dmate t r,-...c cb..lT}('.ge -tho :aoJorn novel. ha::; done 
to tho Ghu!"C'h a::i a uh olc e 'i"'he scntir:1e:nta.l attach:.1cnt to t }1e Church 
i.z so.,iClJaat o-f a u..-u.que pilenomEmon i n Jl.mcr-.i.c~. ~Ji tneos the o.nnual 
ep.lurr e of att.ondunce i n 'Ghc pCA·i'3 at Ch.?i str~s . t..nd the novelists 
huve emr,lo:,•ed t his Gl'!ot.iona.1 tuh ·i:;o the limit. '!': e Church i~ t here to 
bo ·.rcnernted, adored 1.tko a Chr:i. stmas tree.,. and t,hen f'orgotun whil.e 
1:.,r oG cont:tnuG::: on her way undisturbed. 
Tho ~.ttad: i:s so c..a~erous, :Jo successful, because it is so 
insi,~tous . Tho c1~otional appeal e-0unds 1;ood even to sone reli3ioua 
uri t.e:ts . Cooks have been t~c:g0d 11Christin1111 or 0 roli.,;ious" which luivc 
l t ttlc rl1.:;ht to the ti tJ.0 - books Sl\Ch as 1·ia ugho."1 1 s The Razor ' s &l..ge, 
or \Juugh ' s firiciefihood P.evlsited. 1 nd this ha penod ri.r).rc. m1,.:or the 
eyes of Christinn reader::;. '.I'otnliy i r,norecl ~as t;1c fa.ct t..i.-iat t heoo 
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novc1c dici not onc0 r.iontion tho heart .:::L"ld center of the Gospol,4 nor 
even e.p,.ron.~hcd the concept of war.ship az presci"ihed in ti· :-> ' ic-·.;1 Tcstn..:et$ 
1S.oo"i'; riodcrn novels are r;uilty of in.....<"Ul't against the Chi.1Tch , and 
OS!JCC:ielly t,ho you.llf. ,coplc of the Chu.--ci1. It, i o difficult t.o ooe 
a· .ytJ1inz lcos th~n contin\J.ine h8rm ccn inr.; 'iio 'the Church .from 'i:,hr: 
mil lions or pnges of lib01> t-thici1 yee..Tl.y sprin:; frcr.n t.ho pronsca. 
The quefri:.ion i s :: Hill the Church lca.'>"11 ·c.o d cf'end hercelf'? And- hO"a 
can ohc? 
4'i'1ie confusion of relic;ioLis c.-:n.otJ.onaJ.J.6lU trith rulir ion ii; not un 
orr0r peculia r to the secular pubJ.iahcro. ilel:i.e:iouc publishers ha:ve 
been mo::."G t.l1:m n i'ow t,imes guiH,y o.r tM.3, c ....-i.d havo advert'.i.secl as 
ti.--.lit .:ous l'l.O'trela nhich e..r.o r.icrely j a t boot., encouraf;ing to the l.ivin;;; 
o 7. ::! clo.:m., Chr:i.ot,ian .. llke life.. Sa:nf~Jhat mor e ca.ro could be c,c~rcised, 
:ln t hir~ :rcsnect, by I 0li(';:i.ous pnblishinc hoases . 
51 1 ·i:,h(;. c:Qnse trot, by polluting t he teaching of t.he Church, the 
tn:-i·Lc:cs dofene the vel~'l i.'.l,'.:.J110 of tho Cbm~ch of Christ, e .. "'tcl :render her o. 
~·i:.et'~ci- .dom:.i. institution of chm"i t.y in the eyes o? t e y ou.'r)£; prcspec~~ 
Of th 0h1'.1"C . ., 
TCT. TARD AH Ar,im·JER ----
ThG Church ca....>1 defend horooJ.:f a ;:;ainst the underglrd.tn:; acid of 
'Gh0 uodcrn :1ovcl in 0::10 o_f "C'JO wa;ys. E:i.tu.-ior she can to.lro the novel to 
her bosom -- and s o i:i'.;.evlt,abzy uea.!ren her oun theo1oeY to the "thin 
bluish mill-:11 c.s Prof essor Oliver ft":.1pprocbt. temed it.1 Or she car."? t:ike 
~ c-c.e.nd a r;ailwt -the Ero::; e.11d D~'.th of tho novel. - a s~d ti:rl.ch uill not 
.IC.!.W of t,lle Prot,e:s-1:.arri:i church bodies in our cou.."ltr-J, unfortunately, 
have effected a ?:1cr eer . The 11Ch1 ... iot,:i..1."1 Cent,ilr',/1 is ablo t,o £ind O})iritual 
d ,.. . u . ind d Chri '. r1~l 2 C ·v .. 10 :l.n nG11'.J.n£i1:>Uy - • ee I -~ .....,.t- ,...lfh It is discourn~...ng 
·i;o hoa:i." book reviews of sor.110 of the worst novels in con~rar~ lltcra.t.ure 
bo:L"le rose:ixted ui th applause to the ladies I aid societies end euilds 
of almost o.1J. larger Protestant churches. 
The compromise has1 then., been r.,..ade to sane oxto...--rt.. I·I; in no 
lon.:~or posGible -'oo discuss the Church as Ca1tplotely separate fra:i her 
clescrlpt i on in the novelo as a r;audy bauble. Perhaps she has a.ctuaJ.ly 
earned hc:r nai110 i."'l the novel by her weak, ~ form in the ,;orld. T'nat is 
a definite posoibili ty., but one iizrlch it is not oasy to deterr:dne. NCV'Ol'-
tholcss., we may £ind a sure clue by marely watchinz how tiic Protest.ant 
.._. ___ .,. ____ _ 
1n1 a lecture on the mod.om novel civen at Concordia Collece, 
Hihmukee, t:Jis., in t-:.a.y of 19h5. rrof. Rupprecht had apecial. ref'erenco 
to the c.-.1otionalisru prevalont in novels, often mistalccn for Genuine 
relir;ion. 
2Robert Conover, 11H~"W8.Y, The Writer As Artist," a Review, 
Christian Cen~ Vole LXX, No. 9, Harch h, 19531 P• 256. 
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churcheo, fo:(~ a major part, have failod to see in the modern novel aey 
threat uhatsoovor to their own uell-hoing. 
The churches blar.10 t 1eir fa::l.1..:i.n!': youth soci0ties upon poor or1an."1.:;,a-
tim1p L:1.ck of tea.chero and lro..lcn-.3, and rJ.aIW other .factors, and al.."!Oat 
'Co'ix!lly l::n..1oro the vlpcr o.f the novel at. the bosoil of' t.he entire Church 
yo-1.1."i:,h move:.1cn·i:.. 3 ~·or i t i s t ho yout h ·1ho rrodD t,l ".::.b. L"to ::;t innor.:oot 
suscop-c,ibil:l t:IJ ·i:.l'!e novels of J cr.i.es -;t. Ca:ln, Hoc..d!~., St<:rl.noock, and 
ell tilC other :,o·i:,cntial poioons which flood tod2.y1s ctrue store ~s. 
Hans Bruss qu0oti ons t he entire vieupoint of Chrlotendan ~mrd wxlern 
fiction~ 
llcl l s ionis'ts clm.m that they have the stuff that ,1lll moot tho 
neo<lo of ou1· desperate hour, but a per:.1on uo"t;.lc not mu;peat t his 
by rca(:jne many of the rolieious books that a:7pcar, especiaLcy" 
.f-1..c-;;,ion • 
... )c r· 1al'.)D re n0e<l t o look o.~:,1in at wri.at ue mean by "Ohrict.:i.an" 
litm~tm-e., esp<.,'Cially nchr-lstia..."l" fiction• Do we pass it off aa 
t:hl .... l-stian l.i:t<:.m,1turc Dimply because it has been sterilised·? 
e:o.use mw ofi'e-nsivo S':1ut or obeeenitioo have been eliminated? 
i1oca ~~t make it 11Christ:lan11 ? There are erroneous notions abroad 
c.s to uhat constitutes wlloloso;ne literature. There nro etif too 
r:'!.".IDiY' rof ormc 1 to.boos operating ui thin Protostant.iro • • • • 
t,o ·i:.ho prdble.;1 of 'Ghe Cburcbfs defense. You can•t fi.cht f ire ui.th r.li.l.1;1 
no;r V()l t1..'ilOG w:i:u1 o. pious 01q,rosmon. You can •t ui.n tl1e youth of the 
3rt is difficult. to find nn.y literature in church journals which 
deal~ GXh0.us-tivo1y and realistically uith the threat vnioil the modern 
novel ho1ds tmra.rd the Church. Even the current furor over the teen 
delinquency proble.·11 ha.a ta.1.led to bring forth aJ\Y oval.ua tion or the 
role ylayed by the novel in contributinc to delinquency. 
hnru.w Rr..iss, nObseen.itv in Popular li'iction, 11 !h! C.:reaset, Ti'ol. 15, 
i,~o. O, June., 1?52, P • 32. 
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Church t uck by tollin~ then ~·.h:~t y o!! 'l·r-lll censo:t."' ~.:.heir boo:~. or 1Jritc 
11,~.mby- pa..":Wy !let-!' onos. Tlto a."'ls.;cr 1:lll have to be better thrul that. The 
amn·i0l"' ull1. :10.ve -;:.,o bo real. 
It ,r.i.ll i r.:.volvc, first, c. 31_1.:li:v.blc· e ducation in Christian doctrine.5 
It HiD.. involve, second, a p~,ych.olo0ical approach ..:hich trill point 
ou:t the fai.lu:.-cs of the mo::l.cr n n'Jvcl. 
The youth in t he Church llk~ to t binl, that ·l",hc,y c.:m find_, in tho 
~ros 1 0\;-e o: the nodcrn novel~ a 6c:i1uinc h~ppincas. ?no ~ressions 
of a l!e::.i.n~,lm.y hero a,Jpce>.l to ·i:.her.l . T'nc phrases sound pror.rl.s:lne. Tooy 
sound prcx:tlsi.110 bocc:usc, :i.or a r<10.-aen·~, they 1ilai1age t.o dul.l Ute sense 
of ~ " 
Oru:y u hen s:i.n tu r.~de a real:H:;7 in the hcar·c. of youth wil.1. 
Hemi.Tl(."tr.ly ' s hei."OCs e:nc!'ee in t heir real darkness - as blii.-id, dead• 
mid cnc .. dos of God. 0-flly when, Utider the cross of Christ, our youth 
botf sub :is ... i vezy and roy., t1I a.i:i ~ sinner" -- only t.hen w"'ill they be 
abJ.0 to discrim:i.rulte octuccn the ~ood ai."1.d t he uad in literature. That 
nuch i r .. fund.a..roon-cnJ. in Cl1ris-can<iom, and especially in Lutheranisn. 
l~atur.:tll;r., that, situati on poses a responsibilit.y. The Church needs 
a contin'Uin8 relig:l.ous cd1.1.cation of her youtt1• who should be led closer 
to ·t.hcir ~.:avior after the years of Coni'ir,.ation• when the inpact os.."' the 
modern novel ma!te~ itself most threateningly felt. 6 f.nd t hat ecl.uca.tion, 
5The United :i:..utheran Church has cocie to s~e discourazi.ng conclu-
sions a s an outc0iuc of a. Confirmation Tes~:i.ng Procram., recently co..t-
pleted. One conclua:i.on: pastoro in the lf.L.G . have been too o;,timistic 
a.bout -t,heil· confirmation instruction., as well as the actual amom1t 0£ 
doctr-:i..m.!.l CE::rt.a.inty uhich the e.vc,ra'",o Ul,C pupil takes f'ran the class-
1·oam :i.nto life . 
6u1rly n.doloscence hos beo;i called the 11putty:1 a.c;e, when the young 
boy or e;lrl is frighteningly pliable . It is or course i':lpossible to 
cst,ima.te the good - or evi-1 - uh.ich a sine;lo book can effect in the 
ndnd of one uho i s in thio ~:\e • .But. the estimate rr.ade would probab]3 
tend to understate rathor than overstate the potency. 
U!U.ch should 0·001-t cl'tcr (.;onfirr.-..'.lti on, :1houl.d best continue on into am 
Ev o~.--:;-,nw m:c,::s t o kno:1 t he trut h ahon.t u od nnd h:u:ioel.f. And only t at 
f l :r. ...:i ar!s.re::i."9 t~o· , is ·t...l-io D:1.bl c?. CJ.ass., the s t.uc~r clll.~s -- the ed1cat~.on 
of ym..m.:; . . J. old adults in the doc.t r i nc c of Sc!"i,i''e,ur,;) - lc5t arry ycrunc 
pers on in the Church should b e f orccd, <r..lt of i ~ i'l0~-'1CC, to sha..""C the 
1re3d..ful. m1ce:1:1,aint~r of Ten .)le ~ 11To save l'l\Y sotl -- if I have a zoul. 
~ :r there 1.o e God t <> so.ve i -t - a God wh o t-:ant a it, -"? 7 
'rll:1-;; oduc.2tior1 of t he youth ).!ld .2<iu1:cc wi.1J. be tho r. :.:-mii..1'1{; concern 
of 'i:lic 'hu..rch in the year::, to co:-10 . The f orcc::; o: the u or l d. he... ..., • been 
too uol l ili.:;no l f or t he Church "i::,o co.'.'lGider· CoiL~ 1'"l:1at,io:1 o. £':rl.r end to 
Ih bJ.c cchtcu tion. ?nstors , t ca.c!1ers., l aymsu., and t:ti. tcrs 1.n J.l }'.[We to 
jo L!l t o nr ..,;·'u cc ?~ui tcri..e.lsO anc.t tca.c}:l..:L~ hours uh iC.:1 t-Jj 11 eaf cly !'rotect the 
Church ' u mm f rom t he 1"0..v.1.r;iP...g c,£ :':.-:t'os. 
Scconrlly3 tho Church trlll h.."!.vc to point out the failure of the modern 
n'?vol t o mc0t llfo successfully. 11r..is c..-in bo done in the classes discussed 
o.t>ovo ., -i.n book/311 na.eu~cs., sci1ool r-oo.11s. The Church uill b ~ obli.._;od to 
reveal i:the modern hez-oes f or what they & ·~t Godless paper uoakl:tn..::;s, who 
... 
' . 
1ill:l::la11 F:;m.Umor, ..22• ill•.t P • 212. 
0.:1.ft-Or oxamin.i.n,3 the !lible ~tucJ:r mat.erlals 0£ almost e-r;-cry 
'Protestont denar.lination., the wri te:r 11:;l~ bcon unable to f"lnd e. sinzle 
cource, or quarterly, or loo..flot, which touches U!)On the failure of the 
t1oclern novel., -or even, in any va::J', deals vi th the ~odcrn novo1. 
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cllo hopclcso., with no ct,or-nity ahood. 
The chm:•.:,,o'i:.ors of tho modern novel r.·Till have to be honestly depicted 
co fully m.i...-i·cnde:;:-ecl 'i:,o tho ovilo of the fle sh, and as dcaer.11.r~ only of 
·~!i D~th t hey inve.ria')ly oncou.1.tcr. ~ros itself, t he enjoyT1.ent, of eex 
i'ot· ito c-r-m '.Jake , 1ril l 11.nvo to h o !)O~vrc.ycd ::i.:; t he S.nstru:nent of '1ca.tb, 
.:o •. ncl only ~c.ath$ :::ros uill ha.vo -t:i be rev"'...2.lcd c.o n road t'J s~1, and 
f.'ir.iall:, ·t.o hcl:!., by the modoi"i.: nO"\l'ClistEJ ~ very confcs:::don.9 
In 1948 n. novel bJr a prcr.."LlsinG new ur1. teF unpea.1>ed on t.1.c larket -
one ·1hich contzlnod a f en rc.r0 gc.no o£ rel:ieicn. Fi tra.s tho story of a 
mi.tu ot>:)r .:incl hio femily ~ a..'1d their ed·ven-t ures in post-Ci vll \hr days. 
Th('. runiot.cr is prayin~ e 
f'c·'..l' ?a.thor in .a~evcn • • o thes,0 c;co<l youx]C people have cone ~ 
lon.: ~=ay t a cross the croo.t cont.:L.11ant. of l\.rn.eric:,. and hllvc surreroo 
:-wJ\Y hnrdah.ips . So fe.I" Ycr..i.r ld.:id prO'lride:100 ims teen u,on t...li~. 
\Jc cok You n::m to continue to favor t~em ui t h t.!1-e benign ll!;:ht of 
Yo".r count0r..a.nc0 end t.dcc c ho;,c:fuJ. vi€!'i1 of.' their future, fer-
ua..n,lor:i.nr; acros s the Jn.nd . .ey "i:,' lis little child that is t his 
~V born u.'lto thc;:i live a.m1 ronner in the fo.r l ~d to uhich t.rie-.r 
e_j; n(TjY joUZ'ney:J.ng. Do.:i.!" Lord, !'reserve hi'il and his fathGr and 
his mother :i.n ~.:.ha trials that a i2-l t them. r;ay they re.2.ch th.:lt 
far- o!'f bct>.ut ii'ul la.'"ld of CnLi.f ornia. and 1:w.y they .f-1..nd .:lll of 
their <lcs:l.rcs fu.lt'S.llcd unt,il they n rri vc as al.l of us rmst. 
af·c:.c.r r.ruch uander"lnr;, on thn.t nolden Sboro "Jhere there is no 
c.ist:l.nction bctuecn. hc-iz,e a nd her~.N..ar. We 3Sk i-t., Lord, in 
J0sus ' :ru-.i:1c. A.r:icn.10 
?In ~ .~:tble class :l.n Dctr 0it, the uriter attc.."lpted this r..iet i1od, 
ci t~:1[; f'r,o~·: tho noveliots thc:nsolves ~ssa.~;eo in uhich the<J c~"lfessed 
their mm trogeey. In ':rfY" opinion, tho r.iethod W D success.f'ul, and served 
to di~ol so.r,c of: the fcl.~ "gla.::ior" mu.ch the novelists sa.:1et:i::!cs 
!1.'.l.tUl!JC t o c:tvc t heir loose-living c k'"L~cters. !r,cidcotally, it t-i"US 
m.:..de qui to apparent 'l;o the uri tcr, durins tho course of tr.at cu:iss• 
thf.l:c. raost tecn...acors ero quite uell-~ in modern .~1erlc.3n newsstand 
1:l to:ca tur c . 
10.itoes Lockriciee, Jr., Rain~ County (Bostons Riverside Preu 
<lll.1bri<leo, 1948}, P • 33. 
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Theh8 abru"?t~-, Ji th th0 s t.oi:y of ·i;he nti.nistor I a son, the novel chan~cd 
:i .. nto ~~ lushs b::~,;;cy csc-Z?n<i.3 of ~cz e..<"lv~ntu:ce s~ until finalJ.,y i t c.oeged 
do:~:..1 into ,1. 1JtlloH' of filth ~nd i'o.:1.lu.t'e . Se·,1eral r-1onths aft~· t~1e 
"111.o'Ht:r.til1.~ of trhc novel., ru1,;.: in ·1,h'J m.i.o.st- of a ueltcr or. rcvlc~·is, t he 
n .,., •,1, ' • • • ll 
o:. .ll'..1'!1 :i;• c,, :,: . ~ 1./C.CC.. !:':UJ..C.LC,€1 • 
Iu theh., pl.nee must con::c spiritw?J. u:.ri. ter s of another vein -- siw.rp-seoir:g 
sharp -·i:.b.1.ntint; ci:,xiliors r.i th renl 't!'->.ines to soy: uords of hope and jay 
e.nrl ~ ecion f o:r God; uo:rr.is of· 1 gn:~ s t.h.e true and h1chor love; ~mrds 
of' ·t:.10 !.:~eu·iot" Jesus Clu·iot; uoros o::.' r>::.~0:11.iw on the lipe of cha.ract.ers 
uho .• ocd :r..ot b e e.E.:hamcd. 
'ri1c, c~n be uri t tml0 t.hoco t·mros. A.1.1n Paton is t.1m one novelist 
oi' OU.:." t:~r.:-e uho haE atcrtccl t,o ur.l t G them for · the genc:rtl public . 
s·::.D_l ot.~10!' ncvolist::i enn ·uri w t.l~cr.11 until Eros is d0str0",re<l f or 
1~ea."1Jo; 1.-:nt il the heroes a re Go<l ' s hm:oes; unt.ll the fin.~l d.cat-ruct.ion 
o · r.iltei·•:talism and itD vest, :i.n:i'luor~~os is he tw1, &nd continued ••• : 
I:'l the deserted }')£.!·bor there :ts yet ·water thnt laps acainst. the 
q· .. 1.?.y~. In t.h Q d.a1, J::: n.:r..tl ai1c.1t fo,."'oot there i~ a leaf t..11a.t .falls. 
Behind the polished ~cL1:L71~ t.ho tcrhito ~ t eats a'il3y the -,mod. 
not hir,.g is ever quiet., except for foo1s. 
llThi::; story rod.c -;:.he nml:::> for sevorr.u t.;eeks. no one could 
m::pl-3.1..n uhy ::'!..Il author uho had fi!U!J.:cy reached his dream of uri t~ a 
::cot--scll i n.:_~ UO\YE?l "t-mu1d conidt suicio.e. The dooth is still unexplained. 
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